
If you like going out and  

having fun... 

 

 

You’re going 

to LOVE this! 



Compass Card West Sussex is a free discount card 

that should make it cheaper to do fun things like  

going to see a show, going tenpin bowling or going 

for a swim. It’s for children and young people up to 

their 25th birthday who are disabled or who have  

special educational needs.  

 

Compass Card West Sussex is run by Brighton charity 

Amaze and paid for by West Sussex County Council.  

Apply for your card now! 

How do I get  Compass Card West Sussex? 
 

You - or  your parent carer - will need to provide information 

about you by filling in a ‘Compass Registration Form’. The  

information is held on ‘The Compass’, the ‘disability register’ 

for West Sussex. Amaze looks after The Compass and makes 

sure your personal information is kept private. 

 

To get a Compass Card, you’ll need to be living or going to 

school in  West Sussex  or being ‘looked  after’ by the council’s 

Social Services department. And you will need to have a  

disability or special educational need that affects your life each 

day. 

 

Find out more by emailing Amaze at  

compass@amazebrighton.org.uk, by calling 0300 123 9186, or 

by visiting the Amaze Compass Card Facebook page. 

 

Why should I get Compass Card West Sussex? 
 

 It’s free. 

 It should mean you have more fun! 

 It should save you money. 

 Amaze can tell you (or your parent carer) about  

 freebies and other stuff that might interest you.  

 



What Compass Card West Sussex offers are there? 
 

We’re adding new offers all the time, but here are just a few. 

 

 Free swimming, teen classes and gym at 3 Freedom Leisure  

centres 

 A 15% discount on Star Cars  taxi journeys in and around 

Crawley  

 Free CD, DVD and audio book borrowing in West Sussex 

libraries 

 Special offers at 11 theatres including The Hawth,  

         Chichester Festival Theatre and Ropetackle Arts Centre 

 Discounts on tenpin bowling at 5 West Sussex bowling  

 Alleys and 2 laser tag offers 

 Special rates on match day entry at 3 football clubs 

 25% discount on beauty and hair treatments at Intuition Hair  

and Beauty Salon 

 Offers in Brighton and Hove, including Brighton Bowlplex, 

Odeon and Duke’s cinemas and Sea Life. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

And we’ve got a great free app you can use! 
 

Do you want to see all the Compass Card offers on your Android 

smartphone or iPhone ?  If you download our free app, you can 

find everything you need while you are on the move. Just search 

for ‘Compass Card’ in Google Play or in the Apple App Store. 

Call Amaze on 0300 123 9186. email  

compass@amazebrighton.org.uk or  

visit the Amaze Compass Card Facebook 

page to find out more.  
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